
PUBSLIHES ALL COUXTY AN] TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5, 1898.

500 Bushels
Red Rust Proof (ats at 50c per bushel.
Now is the time to plant fall oats. Forty
pounds good family Flour for S. Hecker's
Rolled Oatsr, 2-lb packages. fresh, only 10c.
Hecker's Buckwheat in 4-lb package, 25c.
Hecker's Buckwheat in 1-lb packages. only
10c. Breakfast Cocoa, 15c per can or 2 for
25c. Cooking Chocolate. 15c block or 2
blocks for 25c. Fine Pea Berry Coffee, 15c
per lb; good Rio coffee at 12jc; cheaper
Rio Coffee, 10c per lb. Best Carolina Rice,
12c per qt; cheaper Carolina, little bro-
ken, at 10c per qt. Very good Soap, 8
cakes for 25c.
We still have a lot of Tobacco on hand

at the old price. Ripe Peach, 40c per lb;
Red J, 5.plugs to the lb, 35c per ib; R
Bros. very fine Tobacco, at 40c per lb.
The finest Salmoa that were ever offered

in this town as 15c per can; cheaper Sal-
mon at 10c per can.
When you want a nice set of Buggy Har-

ness cheap call at our place. You can get
them cheap-from $5.50 per set up.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Mrs. Abe Levi has returned home from
her summer outing.
The Pine Grove Academy opened up last

Monday with a fine enrollment.

Harness, harness; they are out of si9n.0
Legg & Hutchinson.

Mrs. M. E. 'Burgess has returned home
from a visit to friends in Sumter.

Lok at the date on the label of your pa-
per and then cowe in and pay up.

Rust proof seed oats for sale by Legg&
Hutchinson.

Mr. J. T. Stukes, Jr., left last Thursday
night to attend the Charleston Medical Col-
lege.
Died last Monday, near Pine Grove, a

six months daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Morris.

School books and school supplies at the
Summerton Drug Store.

The County Board of Commissioners
were in session last Monday and disposed
of considerable business.

Mrs. N. A. Hall and children returned
last Wednesday night after spending about
a month visiting relatives in and around
Eutawville.

When in Manning call at Taylor's can-
vas gallery and have your picture taken.

Died last Saturday, Charles, the 5-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McCall.
Death was caused from an overdose of
worm medicine.

The registration officers are being kept
busy issuing registration certificates. This
meeting winds up the obtaining of certifi-
cates for this year.

Writing paper of all kinds, at all prices,
at the Summerton Drug Store.

Died last Sunday night at Wilson, an in-
fant twin son of Capt. and Mrs. J. A.
James. Bev. James MeDowell attended
the funeral rites.

The ladies are patronizing Harvin & Bar-
ron's elevator that leads upward into the
dress-making department, and onward into
the husband's pockets.

Birockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

Rev. James McDowell left this morning
for Kingstree to attend Harmony Presby-
tory. He expects to be back in time to fill
his pulpit next Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Baker of New Zion was in town

last Monday and he reports his section of
the county in a prosperous condition; they
did not raise 41 cents cotton.

Photos, three for 25c for next ten days,
-at Taylor's canvas gallery, Manning, S. C.

A Wes. India gale struck the sea coast
last Sunday night and did great havoc to
property. The damage at Georgetown is
estimated at not less than $75,000.

Lieut. James E. Kelly came home from
Jacksonville last Sunday looking first rate,
and he reports the boys in very good
health. He has a seven-day furlough.

If you have weak eyes and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

Last Thursday as Mr. J. M. Strange was
starting to Manning with a load of cotton,
he had not driven but a short distance
from homne when one of his mules dropped
dead.

Court convenes on the 17th inat, and we
would be ever so much oblige, if those of
our subscribers who are ini arrears, will
come in and settle. We need money to run
our business.

They are beauties-Legg & Hutchinson's
buggies. Come and see them. [10-2t
Governor Ellerbe has appointed the fol-

lowing commissioners of election: Federal,
Louis Appelt, A. J. Richbourg, Alonzo
Smith; State, B. A. Johnson, S. W. McIn-
tosh, C. T. Ridgeway.
Married on the 15th day of September by

Rev. WV. A. Pitts of Jordan, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Harris Clark, Mr. Joe Gra-
ham of Foreston and Miss Reese Thames,
a daughter of the late R. D. Thames.

I will be in Manning for the next ten
days maing fine photos. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. B. Taylor. [10-

If you want a good lunch served, call at
the New York Racket store about noon
every day. The freshest crackers and the
purest cream cheese, together with fruits
in season can be enjoyed at that famous es-
tablishment.

Married by Magistrate A. J. Richbourg,
of St Paul, on the 14th day of September,
Mr. Hubert Thames and Mrs. Mary Thames,
widow of the late R.]D. Thames, the groom's
father. The relationship was unknown to
the magistrate.
Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.

Brockinton has a full supply ot all kinds
and can please you.

The primary election to decide who shall
be Senator from Sumter county comes off
next Tuesday. Both candidates, Altamont
Moses and Richard I. Manning. have many
friends in this county who are waiting for
the result with interest.

Died last Wednesday, near Wilson, Mr.
.James White, aged about 48 years. The
-deceased leaves a wife and six helpless
-children in an extremely destitute condi-
.tion. Some of our benevolent people can
-do good charitable work here.

For Rent-Four-room cottage, SG; Net-
:tles house, 8 rooms, S13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
.Alsbrook. fO-tf

The laborers who built the pyramids did
not work under such disadvantages as have
long been attributed to them. Recent re-
searCh shows that they had solid and tubu-
lar drills and lathe tools. The drills were
set wiith jewels and cut into the rocks with
keenness and accuracy.

The general election comes off this year
on the 7th day of November. The mem-
bers of the County Executive Committee
should forward the names of managers im-
mediately so that the commissioners may
be able to make satisfactory appointments.
The names should be sent to the county
chairman.

Read Bartow Walsh's shoe advertisemen-t
in another column. The trading public
can rely upon any statement made by Mr.
Walsh and ,vhen in need of shoes we know
of no better place to buy them than at
Walsh's shoe store in Sumter. Do not fail
to read what he says, and when in Sumter
go to see him.

Beautiful line of box paper and envel-
opes, latest styles, lowest prices. U. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
One of the rewost things in the building

line is the aluminum but for the Klondike
miners. When packed for carriage it
weighs 110 pounds. It is composed of four
sides and a roof of thin sheets of alumi-
num. and when put up the house contains
190 cubic feet.

Who does not know that Rigbylis one of
Manning's best merchants? Read his ad-
vertisement and you will see that he does
not propose to lag behind in the commer-
cial procession. If you want good, sub-
stantial bargains, Rigby invites you to visit
him, and his corps of polite clerks will
make it to your interest.

Why drive with broken harness or have
them tied up with strings, when you can

get all the new pieces at Legg & Hutchin-
son's stables.

The great periodic star shower which is
seen at intervals of thirty-three and one-

quarter years is due November 12 or 13,
1899. But on the same dates this year a

considerable display is expected of these
meteors, supposed to be a swarm of cold
matter until rendered incandescent by fric-
tion with the earth's atmosphere.
The $5,000 given in trust by Benjamin

Franklin in 1790 to help worthy apprenti-
ces and for other public objects in Boston
now amounts to $500,000 and has been de-
cided to be at the disposal of the city. A
difference of opinion exists as to its proper
use. One proposition is to expend it in
building trade schools, this being in line
with Franklin's intent.

Pay your town taxes. Office open after 2
o'clock at Loryea's drug store.
9-t' E. J. Bxowxz, Clerk and Treas.

The letter of Mr. A. C. Jones, State chair-
man of the Prohibition Executive Commit-
te and defeated candidate for the Legislat-
re in the late Newberry county primary,
should have appeared in THE TImEs last
week, but was crowded out by more im-
portant matter. We give it to our readers
in this issue on our outside, and we are

satisfied it will prove a disappointment to
those who are earnestly advocating prohi-
bition as amoral principle.
Judge . R. Dingle of the St. Paul sec-

tion had the misfortune to lose his barn
and stable and cotton house on the night
of the 24th of September by fire, also five or

six bales of cotton in the seed, with *all his
fodder, some hay and the corn from
five acres of land. His carriage house was

also consumed, but he saved his buggies
and horses. We are informed there is no

insurance and it is a great loss. The fire
is thought to be incendiary.
The Manning Academy will open Mon

dny, October 3. Tuition, $1, $2, $3 and $4.
Englisb, Latin, French, music and art
taught. E. C. Ai.snnooz.

It would be a good scheme if some of our
clergymen would give out the following
notice some fine Sunday morning: "The
regular session of the Dude Club will be
held, as usual, at the close of this service.
Members will line up just ontside the
church door, make remaa ks and stare at the
omen who pass, as is their custom. Any

:ember known to escort a young woman to
a church like a man and sit with her like
gentlemen will be promptly expelled from
embership."

The Second South Carolina Regiment, of
which the Clarendon company is a part,
and who is now encamped at Jacksonville,
ad a hard time of it in the storm of last
Sunday night. The storm tore down their
ents, flooded their streets and played
avoc generally. The lieutenant-colonel
and a sergeant major of the 161st Indiana
were killed and Private George Bristow of
the 2nd South Carolina had an arm broken.
one of the Clarendon boys were hurt as

faras has been reported. The correspond-
nt says when his letter was written, the
storm had not abated and the worst was yet
ocome.-

When you call for DeWitt's Witch Bazel
Salve, the great pile cnre, don't accept any-
hing else. Don't be talked into accepting
substitute for piles, for sores, for burns.
t.B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.Nsettles, For-
eston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Notwithstanding the depressed condition
f the cotton market, Manning is doing a
fine cash trade this season. There is not

anadvertiser in this paper who is not do-
inga very satisfactory cash trade, and we'
have reasons to believe that some of our
erchants will make even larger invest-
ents in printer's ink. There is no doubt
bout it, that a werchant who watches the

details of his business and has the ambi-
tion to compete with others, sees tho wis-
om of thorough advertising and makes his
nvestments accordingly. Watch the ad-

vertising columns of THE Thnrs and you
will know who is up-to~ate and who does
notpermit moss to grow on their backs.

The Republican party has determined to
take advantage of its large majority in Con-
gress by encouraging opposition to the
Democratic nominees in this State. Con-
;-essman Norton is to be opposed by Ju-
nus H. Evans of Marion,formerly editor of
theMarion Star,and who was an ardent sup-
porter of Haskell in 1890. After the defeat
>fHaskell, Evans joined the Republici'n
party and from that time on he has been a

anger-on at the pie counter, but failed to
"git thar." His race now is built on the
hope that a Republican majority will listen
to a contest that he will probably make,
ndoust Norton to help swell their major-

ity. Evans is a first cousin of ex-Governor
John Gary Evans and in appearance close-
ly resembles him.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless in effect, touches the right spot,
reliable and just what is wanted. It acts at
once. RL. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Net-
ties, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Elsewhere is the ad. of L. B. DuRant, of
Sumter, successor to the firm of R. W. Dc-
Rant & Son, the well-known hardware and
lousefurnishing establishment. Mr.L. B.

Du.ant has, in fact, been the manarter of
the concern for years and it is through his
excellent business qualifications that the
business has grown to its present propor-
tions. He keeps any and everything in
the hardware line, and the housekeeper
can find every article necessary for her cu-

linary departmeni. This establishment is
headquarters for sportsmimen's goods and
the material for wagons and farming imaple-
ments. -We can assure ouir readers that no
like establishment in the State is conducted
more business-like, and all patrons are
treated with the utmost consideration.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles
there is only one reliable remedy, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. 'When you call for De-
Witt's don't accept counterfeits or frauds.
You will not be disappointed with DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. R. B. Loryea, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L, Wil-
son, Jordan.

This morning James Boyd, a very black
colored individual with an innocent and
meek-like countenance, came to town from
the Frank MIcLeod plantatioo, now owned
IbyMr. M. Levi, and with him came a
woeful tale of trouble to the effect that
about fifteen white men went to his
domicile last night about midnight and
called him to the door. When he made his
appearance a y... was thrust into his
face and he and his wife were taken out
and he was held up, with :pistols and guns
and was forced to stand by and witness the
beating of his wife with a strap for what
these "white caps" claimed was "'scandal-
izing a white lady's name." Boyd claims
the party were white men and that he rec-
ognized them, but that he was not in town
fra warrant.
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"Come one, come all, this rock shall fly
From its firm base as soon as .
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Fi e its,
Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons and Feathers.

EEOMThe Largest and Most Complete
STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS EVER SHOWN IN THIS MARKET

And We Are Going to Sell It

At prices that will wake up our competitors; we defy competition; we court comparison.

L0adies of Clre nd on:

IWe thank you for the liberal support you have given our Millinery Department in

past seasons and be assured that you will not suffer by giving us your continued sup-

port. Come to our place, our salesladies will be glad to show you our Hats.

-- No One Will Insist on You to Buy --

unless you find it to your interest to do so.

Yours truly,

W. .i. JENKINSON,
MANNING, S. C.

New, Bright, Beautiful Fall and Winter Goods,
Our shock is without question the best selected in Manning. It has been bought

from the great markets North and East unequalled in amount and variety, it is also un- CnsC torivalled in price, and however low prices may be, we offer no goods that are not pos-

Colored and black Dress Goods in rich and handsome mixtures, double fold. We
have a fine selectedi line also in plain colors and changeable colorings, beautiful effects
atver low prices. Some lovely things in the way atf Ladies' Dress Patterns; no two

ike. Also a large and well-selected stock of Staple Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings,

Braids, Silk, velvats, v'elvetine, etc. l i
Ladies' Underwear and Corsets. ~l

We carry a large and complete stock of Ladies' Underwear and Corsets and make it ir
a poto sel them at ve lowAsrhcesulfafruaeprhewrfeigtevery cheap. Donmestic Dry Goods.

In this line we can give you unusual prices. Heavy brown Homespun at 3c per_____________
yard. Dress Prints, handsome, fast colors at 4c per yard. Outing, fall styles, at 5, 7,
and 10c per yard. Flanelettes, beautiful styles, at 10c per yard.

Shoes, Shoes. W aedcddtesoe u rcsaekont h

Our reputation in this line is well establishel. We have the largest variety, best

akes, biggest stock in this town. We can sell yoti a nice Ladies' Dongola Shoe, blackpulcthbeerfrorrinsaduslv.
ortan, for 75c and up. Children's, Misses', Boys' and Men's Shoes, comfortable and
new styles, exceedingly low prices.
u.Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Boys', Youth's and Gent's Cloth- 'hs r h s

g.orstock is complete in the newest styles and latest fashions and our prices will

ythe very lowest. Groceries. We only keep the best and choicest and will be sold at

bottom figures. A full supply of Saddlery and Harness, Hardware, Agate, Tin, Willow 7blsS .Irw -onsu---------~
andPotware. Now as to Millinery, just come and give me a call. Inspection solicited. 5bleIL.Brw lonspn--------c

Yours truly, ~ IB ae ev rlig-----------~

Cotton Seed Licenses. Petit Jury. 2blsSaIlneta-------------~
Wec feel it our duty to call the attention

17
Fal term begins Monday Ocoeu7blsPliananu------------- :

ofour readers to a matter which concerns 1th ihJde0W.Bcaa 4baePldHospn- ----------c
every taxpayer, and that is the law regulat- presiding.
ngthe seed cotton traffic. Last year, S P Fairy.......-.......... .Silver 2blsPadhmsuetahay------
through the agitation of this matter several IJ W Touchberry.....-...Packsville
nndred dollars were put into the county -JW Anderson.........-..Foreston 10pee 6ic ecls----------

treasury from men who had, by their lack 'J L Johnson..........Davis Station 50picsSadrPrns----------c

ofknoledge of the law or their indiffer- J P Brock.................. Panola
ence, had become law-breakers, and when P L B Hodge...-....-...Manning 10pee igas------------~
theywere threatened with indictment they WV T P Sprott....-........Foreston
amneforward and paid up. Some of these J H Woodbury..........Summerton 6 icsgo lah 6ic---------

same men are today violating the same law C L Cuttino-.............Packsv11e 00pesAnrcoin36Bac.------ c

under the mistaken impression that the R C Plowden................ Jordan
icense paid by them last year was for H F Stack.-...-..........-..Remini 2 icsFuto h om---------5-

twelve :uontns from date of licenses; in L N Richbourg..-............Silver
thisthey are badly mistaken and ever James WV McCaulev........Manningpound ot seed cotton purchased by them C

eJune....................Jordaafterthe 15th day of August last wtota CaeHuneckwell....DavisJStatinlcese was in violation ot the statutes and Jame HBuke.........i Sionoisfor each offense a misdemeanor punish- ALBre......Pnwo
ableby a fine of not less than one hundred A Clarvin.-............. gReL~ GO D S

dollars or by Imprisonment of not less than R N Richbourg.....DavisStrdtinneyear, or by both fine and imprison- J H Garlan.......----.. adii

ment, within the discretion of the court. T G Walker..-....... Davis Station
The present law regulating the seed cot- WV W James. . ........Packsvillede
outrailic is not endorsed by the writer; R R McFaddin................SelocLaiis e an
webelieve it ought to be repealed. In the IR J Coskrey............Summerton
event et it not being repealed, we think the IB J Brown...-....-........FelderC s Fi e h es

a should be made general, so that ad- S J Clark-.................Manning
joining counties would not be placed at an* F J Graham..........-..Packsville
advantage, but the law is here and until it is C M Mason.-.-..-........... Foreston
repealedand as long as it islawno man has Jos. E Davis..........Davis Station Iflwpiewllmvth,teyusgo Tiss

aright tv violate its provisions. Therefore 0 G Keels...........-..Sumeron uu l ol n.-n~vbtwr on ogv o
we would urge every man who has bought S H Bradham.......-.....Manning
seedcotton since the 15th day of August D B Davis............Davis Stationchn
'ocomply with the law at once, because we J H Morris................New Zion ccrgtnw eebrJnaypienOtbr
hveinformation which leads us to behieve C C Way....................-Silver Scwa ehv n ecnicdtau od r

thatthe grand jury will include them in J W Ardis................Pinewood
theirtinal presentment. HTAat------ Mniga lepa otn
For the information of the public we re- -...------- Suetn
quested the record fr-om the Clerk of ~ 'e
Courts oilice, and here is what has beeu

Te tonlowing is a list of persons whobunoodfhindmdcncarele0 urC o ks nd C p s
havataken out licenses to purchase seedChbeli'Coc-Coeaanar

otton: roaRmd.Frsl yH .Lrcaenwo xiiini u tlai oka hmwl
Mrs. P L Peagler, August 23, 1898. dugs.___________ 1laeyu

LouiA ant.e..i......g..tM nnin

buavno oL-fashinedtmedcenr ca replac
A A Strauss, Shaeprtin'semberholea6ad D a kig D p rmr-a d ra s sfiiett a eacs
1 rhoeadeReetemde.12.or aeo .13 . Loya

JohnvidaLv, septmber2.C.ic rdoadte on rM utd
JHStrainssBr,September .RiCatD..Welreeebo-

R Loden, September 2. lr'tprdat1noiFiayOcbe
L 31 Chaenin, Seteber 1.7tt . .,ulyredadeipd
J Eaidon, Septemaber27,.o zs'ciuad eiwdb h du

DM1 Lesesne, September 27.tatndnseto .erl-

Cantie Nelson, September 28. yodr )..ll.LPiint i 1111Pih

AtteLnio, Atat.o C!l~ . UY U UU ~ l~ l
Tonuiy Peler, Otober1. o .13.~ adig

SurveyiPanolarSeyi.,. Sept._2_,_18__ .
cC.nRichardsonaand thelConnor Mounted

E.Rao iflr, a pt.D.E elaehrb r

0Toyl dr Manning, 1. C.ol.CoruMairandndintyg.s

Something New. I
Our Dress-Making Establishment -

In connection with our store, under the management of
MISS TIGHE, a Baltimore lady who has had a great deal
of experience in the South as well as Baltimore and New
York. promises to be quite a success and something very

0 much needed in Manning.
We have also taken a great deal of pains in selecting

our large and beautiful stock of

I DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS 2
0 And we are satisfied we can please everybody with styles

and prices.
0~

Our prices for Cutting, Fitting and Making Costumes 2
= will be as reasonable as can be had anywhere.

Samples of Dress Goods and Trimmings sent on re-

quest.
We are Headquar-

CMomaa ters for the STAND- 2
ARD PATTERNS.

Meucon Call and get your

____________0+0++ Fall and Winter Cos-
tume and have it made by an experienced Dress-Maker.

Yours respectfully,

HARVIN & BARRON, N

. . a-o To . .

KENDALL'S

1YELOW
FRONTI

Dry Goods,I
Shoes, Clothing,I

Hats, Millinery
And all goods kept in a first class Dry Goods Store.

c.W. KENDALL,

I

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, HreadMl Sos
Tobacco Barn Flues, Nis otNt.Wses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.
Wagoni and Buggy Material,HadreTnarAa-
Housebuilders' Hardware,wae
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs
Pumps and Piping,Shl,

Barbd anMehWie, hose Poderl Casoet..

FNAils..Blts, Nutsr.Wses

PercivalManufaturig.,

Dorsuasn, BitlCtinds,

BareetindgehiStret, PowdHARETCap, S.eC-


